BASIC SKILLS COORDINATOR'S DECEMBER 2014 TELEPHONE MEETING

LeBaron Woodyard,
Dean, Academic Affairs
Chancellor’s Office

December 5, 2014
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
Agenda

- Meeting ground rules, chat window, questions, etc.
- Basic Skills Coordinators Meeting Schedule for 2014-15
- Introduction of Eric Nelson, PhD as the new basic Skills Specialist in the Chancellor’s Office
- Basic Skills Allocations prior year spending audit
- Basic Skills prior year allocations 2011-12; 2012-13; 2013-14
- Common Assessment Initiative Project Update
- 3CSN’s Update
- Educational Planning Initiative Project Update
- Future agenda items and presentations
- Questions/Next Meeting
Introduction of Eric Nelson, PhD as the new basic Skills Specialist in the Chancellor’s Office
Basic Skills Allocations Prior Year Spending Audit

- Review of prior year spending patterns in subsequent years
- How much money was transferred from one year to the next
- How much was reverted overall after 3 years
- BSI Coordinators may be contacted to provide information where gaps may exist
Common Assessment Initiative (CAI)

Presentation to Basic Skills Coordinators
December 5, 2014

Jennifer Coleman, EdD
Statewide Project Director
CCC Technology Center, Butte College
CAI Background

- Grant awarded by CCCC
- 1 of 3 major grants funded in 2013-14
  - Common Assessment Initiative (Butte)
  - Education Planning Initiative (Butte)
  - Online Education Initiative (Foothill/Butte)
- CAI is mandated by Legislature
  - Tied to SSSP funding
CAI Overarching Goal

• To develop a comprehensive, common assessment system that will:
  – align to state legislation
  – reduce unnecessary remediation
  – provide statewide efficiencies
  – effectively support faculty and staff to ensure accurate student placement, resulting in more successful student outcomes
Key Objectives

- A test that covers curricular areas of
  - Math
  - English
  - English as a second language (ESL)
- Multiple Measures (MMAP)
- Assessment Preparation (EPI/OEI)
- Professional Development
- Integrate data across the system
Pilot Colleges Selected

- Bakersfield College
- Butte College
- Chaffey College
- DeAnza College
- Delta College
- Diablo Valley College
- Fresno City College
- Rio Hondo College
- Sacramento City College
- Saddleback College
- Santa Monica College
- West Los Angeles College
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Organization Chart

* Steering Committee and Work Groups comprised of appointees representing ASCCC, Students, Assessment Professionals, IT, Research, Psychometricians, K-12, CSU/UC, Student Services, Other stakeholders.
Next Steps

- Collecting Feedback on Competency Maps
  - Through November 16
- Draft and Release of Request for Proposal (RFP)
- Vendor review and selection
- Pilot Phase
- Launch and Implementation Phase
- Support Phase
- Professional Development
Pilot Phase

- Two components
  - Test
    - Data collection and Validation
  - Technology/Platform
    - Student information system interface
- Professional Development
- Iterative process
Launch and Implementation

- Pilot Colleges
- Early adopters
- External factors
  - Existing contracts
  - College resources
- Ongoing support and continued validation
Professional Development

- User types
  - IT/Software interface
  - Assessment Center staff
  - Faculty
- Local control factors
- Saddleback College as project lead
- PD Advisory Committee over all three initiatives with ASCCC in lead role
Timeline

• Fall 2015
  – Pilot Phase
  – Feedback from the field
  – Development of resources for implementation
• Spring 2016
  – Release and Implementation
  – Ongoing feedback and development
• Success!
Questions?

Thank you
For the invitation and opportunity
Student Success Mandates

Legislation

- Student Success Task Force
  - 22 Recommendations in 8 Focus Areas
- SB1456
  - Enrollment Priorities
  - Student Support Services Planning
  - Funding priorities
EPI Program Goals

- Help students make informed choices based on clear goals and a concrete plan
- Assist under-resourced counseling services
- Promote and support coordination between colleges, to include CSU and UC
- Support SSSP funding
- Support management solutions
Begin with the end in mind...
-Stephen Covey
Education Planning / Degree Audit

- Education Planning & Degree Audit
  - Electronic Transcripts
  - Articulation C-ID / ASSIST
  - Curriculum Inventory

On Campus or Systemwide

Need data to support campus systems or a systemwide Education Planning / Degree Audit offering.
Apply for On-Campus Housing after submitting your SIR

Completed Jan 21, 2010.

Access your housing application through Admissions website. Complete no later than 4:30 PM, May 1, 2009.

http://www.admissions.uci.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portal – Messaging Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apply for Admission</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order Transcripts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Planning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orientation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Aid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test Anxiety</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic counseling/advising</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic skills (reading, writing, math)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalWorks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career planning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholarship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student government</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transfer information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veteran’s services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Athletics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANF, SSI, or General Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Websites
cccEdPlan.org
cccOnlineEd.org
cccAssess.org
Future Agenda Items and Presentations

- Agenda items submissions and ideas
- Campus focus segment
- Meeting evaluation segment for future meetings
Questions?